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POPULAR YOUNG STEAMSHIP IS GOMIHB YEARFierce Hurricane

On Southern Coasts COUPLES G I D NAMED

ic mmniing committees for the
ftc:.n.r that

On. 19 An ocean
r.;nk !:s the

WrUy the little bliiid vd with the
arrows has been working oertime re-- c

ntlv to keep that iiur of his tiibd.
The wei!dii!i.s last n.Et and tmi.o

the Entire Contest
is Being Presented

One Hundred Thousand Extia
Votes Offered for Every $20.00
Turned in For New Yearly Sub-

scriptionsCredit to Be Given
on This Offer For New Yearly
Business Already Turnedln.

wer,J:s of the wo.UI is to be la su.-h-- i

j J 'on oi ow at the yards of Haiiami
Wo' (If. ia trU city. The steamship

have all hen quivt, i. ne ataiis.
y Lives Lost While. Property
image Will Run Into Millions
Towns Destroyed Florida Or--

J'J. rae en s.ii oinled lor ihe ' oard
'i t .!.-- t rs of th V. . C, A.. This
' :ir ! vera I men from the memlx-- r

ft. iii have teen tdsn-- on the coiuiiot-- ,

:.--. rfcey art- - as. follows:
j liel'fc " . -- ;;. v. t:. s. Cwlatd.-har-jnian- ;

B, J. Slieppard, M. O.

jMoiKton. . K. HoiTmsn, Maul) Y.

jloi ti!. and J. IV.I S 'ii l ong.
'i. irat;onal - lr.. .VI. I). Stockton.

Ulr.t.stt; Meitsrs. il. A. Pf.'hl, W. H.
e Crop Probably Total Loss

though none the less hva'.tifi.l and
jimptesshe.
i Gaither Perryman.
t Tb's moruir.rf at niae-thirt- a' the

borne of Mr. :md Mrs C M. Thomas,
ion First sUeei. their sUter. Mis Mtt-iti- e

Perrviimn, became the bri.le of
j Mr. Moody Z. tiaither. in the presence
jof only relatives and a very few
trieihis.

I The reception hall and parlor were
tastefully decorated w ith quantities

W Houses Swept Away. Waikihs, Win. !. Jai kson, W. A. H.d l
er. mid It. P. Kese. t

1'hysii al M r, Fred Slieett, i bi!r
nun: J.'ssr, s. Itevnolds. F. S.Yer
f .i ., (i.'t - lo insou. ai.J Fred lWker

S ;cia! -- Thomas .Muslin, chairman:
MfR.-r- Fred Sheen, Thomas If lack-Ail- ,

He- IN .nii. W. Hay .lohiisini, J.

Oct. 19.-- Witn a
is AH, Ca,

niles an hoursixty,g over OEIITH OF MRS. JILEXUNCER of palms, ferns snd aspitiami. while
liiimiroiis tall vaes held great whileI today all Florida ' ut ff
hrysanthemums.

The ceremony w as pei forn1. d byIT HIE IK WIST Effli:.cat'on. The entire pe
Rev J. Kenmtii Pfohl. after tlie MoL be" swept by terrile

is tlie Olympic and close by is her
sister ship, the Titanic, which will
also siHa be resd to take her initial
pliimre ,n the deep.

W h le lii. l irg seems to be Impossi-
ble with shipbuilders, (here are many
I: old enough to prophesy that, so far
t.s size is concerned, these steamers
are the !ast word in the building of
nwi haut sMns. They are beln built
for 'lie Oceanic rite-ti- Navtgdtlou
Cvn'pany. tioie whMy known m the
White Star Line, and vdl ply be-

tween Liverpool und New York.
The new vessels will have a din

pla'iiieiit of tS.uiMt tons. They are
to be S''a feet long, with a beam of (ci

leet. ai'd the boat deck will be more
ihau fi't feet aboe the water. In both
tonnage and i:-- they wili surpass the
Matuttania and l.iibltania, although
they are ret expected to do so In

speed. The lines of iH new ships are
not designed for grenCiipeeil, 21 knots
being the average aimed st, its against
the Hi of the riant Cunnrders. An Im-

mense amount of spnec. which In fas'
bi'Bts is devoted to machinery, will
ihiis be sj,velxfor cabin accommoda-
tion. 1 h? carrying capacity of the
Olympic and Titanic, will exceed that
of any ships afloat t.ulny by at least
one-thir- Kadi ship will carry, un-

der normal conditions, more than .",

two persons all told.

hif!i stnak Kfy West on
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Sorrow is la many hearts ami gloom
has fallen over the neighborhood at
the untimely death of Mrs. J. K. Alex-

ander, one of Winston-Salem'- s most
brilliant,' cultured and charming wo-

men. The death angel entered the
home this morning at 5:30 o'clock ami
bore her away, after a lingering ill-

ness. Though suffering intensely from
an Incurable disease, her patience
through the ordeal was a noble, heroic
poem of endurance,' blessing in the les-

son taught all who came under ht r In-

fluence.
Mrs. Ailexander, who was tho daugh-

ter of Mr. ami Mrs. if. C. Rutler. of
Raleigh, was a member of the First
Presbyterian church, a consecrated,
conscientious Christian, before her ill-

ness taking active part in her church
work and having taught for some time
in the Presbyterian Sunday School.

She was married five years ago last
February to Major .1. K. Alexander, of
this city, and leaves, besides her hus-
band, one child, a little son, four years
old, father,- - Mr. H. C. llutler, and an
invalid mother to mourn her Joss.

Mrs. Alexander's life touched soci-

ety In many lines, not only in the
home, neighborhood and church, but
In other fields. She was an honored
and talented member of Sorosis. as
long as" her health permitted taking
active part in the club work." Her
gift as a reader was wonderful. Khe
could play on the emotions like a
gifted .musician on the strings of hist

harp.
The funeral servicer will be cond"Ct-e-

from the First. Presbyterian church
at 4 o'clock tomorrow (Thursday) af-

ternoon. Interment will be in Salem
cemetery. -

cken when wire communica-

nt off. Key West is believed

ufftred most.

ports obtainable say the loss

i! probably been heavy, es

Kvcr-i- l.imnar.
ss J IJipfert, chalruinn;

Vcssis. T jS. Sprinkle. R. F. Huntley.
II. II. iiorn, C.'M Thomas, K. it. Mes j

sii k no I II. K. Fries.
Tiio rellg' mis roniml'tee will meet

Friday night at b u'ebx-- st the asso-(iai'o-

ouiUlnig
Citizens are requested by tue boys

not to .forget to stve nil the old ru
ler they have on band and telephone'
tii.'iii to call for tt They promise to
furnish their t 'l') I'snns by collecting
oU r.n.iier iit t'it i i'v ami selling It.

i flESKEli mi !

SECOKO STREET IS EBED

A fire ubii it 8 o'clock this morning!
practically destroyed the cottage on
West Second street btdonitlrig to Mr.
Walter Lindsay and, with the excep- -

tion of I few articles, destroyed t he
furniture of Mr. J. T. Krwtn, who was
occupying the dwelling.

The alarm came In shortly after S

o'clock.' The streets were crowded
wiih .people here fur the circus and
many rushed to tho fire. A grent col-
umn of smoke could be seen In the!
west and this served as a guide to
those who wls.l-.i- to Ml.

On every street Slid alley lending to!
the fire the people surged and hurried
along. Fuliy a thousand people wit--

nested the fire, some of them in lm-p-

nip'n costume donned on arising
from tdttmher in a hurry. Every point
of vsntage wmh cniwib U and the watr
woiibl occiiiiloruilly creep over thei
dwelling and fall gently on the crowd
and ramie a hurried diermil. j

Just how the fire originated Is tin '

known. Mrs. Krwtn was away from!
home and Mr. Krwln was tit bis olllre
when the alarm came In. He flutes
that there has not been any Are In!
the bouse for the past few days nnd
he Is of the opinion that It must have!
caught from the wiring ior from!
matches Ignited by rats.-

The firemen kept a steady stream
of water on the house and finally got
the flsmea tinder control, but there1

among the laborers on the
at Coast Railroad. The most

Image has been along the
it the great bumper orange

The largest and most liberal extra vote offer of the entlrs contest

exlends from today until midnight of Wednesday, October 2lh. It la

for NEW YEARLY subscriptions, and Is, briefly, as follows:

For every four NEW YEARLY subscriptions ta The Sentinel, de-

livered hy rarHer ($20), brought or sent In before midnight o( Wed-

nesday, October 2t'.(h, a bonus certificate for InO.Ofli) totes, over and

above (he regular scale, will he Issued.
For every five NEW YEARLY subscriptions to The pentlnrlhy mail

($2),brougiitorsent Inthefore midnight of Wednesday. October 2flth, a
bonus certificate for luo.ooo votes, over and above (h regular scale,
will be Issued. .

Clubs may consist of a combination of new yearly snhscrlpllons,
either by carrier or itinll, provided the total amount of each club la

$20 or more, . '

Three and six months subscriptions already turned In may he et-tcn-

to a full year or more, whin o(es fur the full term will be
i

Issued and the subscription will count In making up clubs.

Twoyear subscriptions will count as two one year subscripting
and three-yea- r subscriptions will count as three one-yea- r subscription
In making up clubs. ;

lu order to he absolutely fair sad mvrt'!ft?XtttlQJxiMlt
all now business heretofore turned In.

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST OFFER THAT WILL BE
MADE DURING THE CONTEST, AND WILL EXPIRE AT MID-

NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH. ,

It Is not necessary to wait mill a club Is made up before turning
In the subscription.!. Turn them In as rapidly s possible, and at the
end of this offer the number of clubs duo each contestant will b

figured out by the Contest Department ond the certificates 'tnall4.
There Is no better time to enter the contest than TODAY, when

tho first and largest bonus on nc subscription Is In effect. A few
yearly subscriptions during (his important period may give any cont-

ent;! tit a score to be proud of.

The Sentinel hopes to add a great many new subscriptions to Its
lists during this contest, and It I onVrlng emrrtordlnaiily lllieral In-

ducements to those who secure new subscriptions.
Enter the contest TODAY and make application at once for a

subsrrlpllfirt book. M.iUe us of (he honk and lie umoig the leaders, or
In the "automobile class," before the end of the week.

ch promised to break all ree.
ditved to be a total loss,
.er here is raging 'ike a
a and over 15,000 bales of cot-- t

docks are in danger,
ti have come in from all the
ii near by, reporting that
blew fiercely sll night and

CHICAGO LOSES AGAIN.

Philadelphia Americans Take Second
Game by Score of 9 to 3.

PHILADKLPHIA, Oct. 19 -I- n a
game that was full of thrills from the
start almost to the finish, the Phils
delphla American I.eaitie champions
this afternoon administered a crush-

ing defeat to the Chicago National
League ehnmplorm before more than
24,'M'rt persona. The score was 9 to M

It was one of the most exciting
zatr.es ever played on the American
League grounds here. It iiboiimhii
In sensational fleldiugs and terrific
batting.

Collins' Fins Playing.
Tho hero of (he afternoon, who

shone ns brilliantly In his depart
ment of the game as did Bender In

yesterday's contest, was "Eddie" Col-

lins, the star second baseman of the
home Uani. This former captain td
the Columbia rnlvertilty nine several
times electrified the crowd by lib
sensational work. The score books
show that. In his five turns at" the
plate, he reached first every time by
making three hits, two of them
doubles, receiving a base on balls and
making a force play. He scored two
runs and sent two home; accepted ten
chances without an error; figured In

two sensational plays that stopped
Chlcaso from running the bases and
last, but not least, tho champion base
runner stole twice on the king of Na-

tional League backstops, Kllng.
Mordecal Brown kept Collins as close
as ha could to the first base bag. In
tho sixth Inning Collins putgueised
the 'Chicago baitery three times,
Brown pitching three wide balls for
Kling to line the ball to second but
each time Collins appeared to divine
the play and waited. Then he made
his dash and went Into tho bag feel
first as a 'perfect throw reached the
bag Just an Instant too late.

'y hght frame structures as
ere paper.

h Storms Will Collide.

SENATOR SIMMONS' REASONS
FOR NOT MEETING BUTLER.

V(iT'i. Oct. lU.-- The

imiii announced totiay that
fi'lo moving across
'3 in lino to collide

hwriciii'p whi"h ia moving
from Floras. tX Is es-- "

two storms will meet oft

Mm ''oust tomorrow, In
" nliipp'iiK will l),. n great

ravian ritual, standin.; within tut artis-licaM-

arranged altar. From a deep
green background of fenis and aspar-
agus electric lights I nitnered through
white crepe (lower-petals- , while on
either side pedestals of graduated
height held bouquet i of white

The tallest were drap-
ed ith wbite tied clantberrd over
with dainty jessamine vine, the top
surmounted with brass candelabra
holding white and green candles. The
white satin kneeliun cushions were
placed just between the pedestals.

As Mrs. K. Pierce played the wed-

ding march from Lohengrin the bride
and groom entered the parlor. The
former wore her goingaway i!own, a
raisin-tailore- suii, wilh hat and
gloves to correspond.

After the ceremon( a delicious wed-

ding breakfast was served, Mrs
Thomas being assisted by Mrs J. Wil-

son Smith. Misses Lenh ltugan and
Anna Ferryman.

In the sitting room, whore a wealth
of fragrant roses bloomed, the wed-

ding gifts were to he seen: these were
fiandsomo and suggestive of much
love and esteem.

Later In the morning Mr. and Mrs.
Oaither set out upon their wedding
journey in a truly Ideal fashion. .So
dusty, smoky steam cars and no te-

dious time-tabl- e studv for them; but

their tour will be made In their splen-
did new Buick 19. The car was head-

ed for the South, whither they will
travel as far as inclination leads to
Atlanta, anvway. May they encounter
none but good fortune, good weather
and good roadB! Certainly the good
wishes of many go with them.

Mrs. Oaither is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. V. Ferryman, a graduate
of Salem College, whose sweetness of
nature hii3 endeared her trr n large
circle of friends. Mr. Caltlier has for
a number of years been with C. M.

Thotiijks & Co. and Is now superinten-
dent or the company's plant.

Hanes Steed.
Last evening at 7:"' at the home of

the bride's father, Mr. John C. Steed,
quite a pretty marriage occurred,
when Uev. J. Kenneth Ffohl united
Mr. Charles Jonathan Hanes. .of
Reidsville, and Miss Mechxia Metla
Steed.

The parlor was decorated w'ith a

profusion of ferns, palms and aspar-

agus, many white roses breathing
sweetness throughout the room. The
ceremony took place before a grace-
ful bank of greenery, while pedestals
on either side held crystal candle-

sticks and white candles.
Miss Annie "Walker, as maid of hon-

or, entered first, with the best man.

Mr. Herbert Morrison, of Statesvllle.
Miss Walker's gown was or pink crepe
do chine and her bouquet of pink car-

nations. The bride looked very hand-

some in her traveling suit of wistaria
basket cloth, her gloves and hat har-

monizing. She carried a big bouquet
of bride's roses.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Hanes took the 8:10 train for a ten

days' trip to Washington, D. C, after
which thev will be at borne' In Reids-

ville, where Mr. Hanes Is manager of

the Bell Telephone Co.'s office at that

point.
Bradshaw Kestler.

This morning at ten-- t hirty the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Kestler, on

South Church street, was the scene
of a beaiitirul and Impressive mar-

riage, when their daughter, Miss Hen-

rietta, became the bride of Mr. Leoni-da- s

S. Bradshaw, of Salisbury.
Tho home was artistically adorned

with quantities of white roses and
ferns, a daintily arranged altar being
fixed in front of one of the windows
in the parlor. Graduited white pedes-
tals held aloft luxirViant fnis and
Trhttr1 candlr-sl- ftrass cmnlewtnuT

while overhead graceful, trailing fern
outlined a large heart .aaainst the
white background.

In this appropriate getting the
bride's pastor. Dr. II. A. Brown,' per-

formed the ceremony in the presence
of a small number of relatives and
close friends. The bride wore a plum-colore-

tailored suit, w'ith gloves and
hat in harmonious shades.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.

Bradshaw left for Ashevllle and other

was almost total loss. A piano and
several other articles were saved.
Those residing in the vicinity say thst
the roof was on Are before the blase
was discovered and the Hanes bud a
4ood start.

The resilience of Mr. A. F. Sams on
the west fcide of the burning dwelling
wns In danger but no "damage whs
done to this house. The fire was

10WDS FROM OUT
'

.TOWN HERE FOR CIRCUS.

Fr:S IirOunht nut nnn nn'rtt fiercest on the east side of the house
This k tho f.iet Ihnt

CHARLOTTE, Oct. 19. Senator F.
M. Simmons, the leading politician of
North Carolina, when here yesterday-afternoo-

was shown a copy of the
Greensboro Daily News containing a
letter from Marion Butler,
Republican, challenging him to a de-

bate and threatening to hire a hall
and denounce htm if he refused to ac-

cept.
"I have said repeatedly and say

now," said Mr. Simmons, "that no de-

cent Democrnt would hob! a Joint dis-

cussion with Marion Butler In the
light in which he now appears before
the people of the state. The people
of Xorth Carolina have passed judg-
ment on him. It Is the judgment of
outlawry. And so far as his state-
ment of purpose to hire a hull to de-

nounce me, I only want to say that I

will regard his denunciation as a

badge of honor.- -

"A f?w years ago I denounced But-

ler In the papers of the state as a
liar and a scoundrel and that was the
end of It with me so far as he Is con-

cerned. ' I have not changed my opin-
ion of him since." ,

and there were no dwellings In dan
ger on this side.

Both the dwelling and tite furniture
are covered by Insurance. Mr. Krwln
carried $2.noo on his furniture nn,l
Mr. Lindsay carried f 2,'MJ ') on the
dwelling house. The fire
practically total loss.

' wl"UU with .determina-- i
ne to enjoy a thing even
iiienm are Hii'agonlBtlc.

the crowd would have beent hid ti;(. weather been
but i!n ( it ens cannot

'(ls from (lilt (if tmvn nr
""-'"-

i fr. p to be rm-'"- i
dm- ;iS most 1 appilv
w'h"u iifo iln are wili--

on tln curbing n a driss-r- r

two solid hours in or- -

liariirte, nr. one can doubt
f11' is an institution that

Three days of the big bonus offer
on new yearly subscriptions In The
Sentinel contest have pnwd, and con-

testants who have not made these

days count should double their efforts

during the remaining days of the of

fer.
Mot again during the entire contest

will your work count for as many
votes. Contestants who take this
statement as It Is made und put forth
effort accordingly will be In the lead
when thholmportant U over

Remember that you will be given

Weds French Nobleman.
XKAV YORK, Oct. 19. Society was

Interested today In the wedding of
Miss Eleanor Steele, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Steele of this city,
and Count de la Oreste of Paris. The
wedding took place at Sunrldge Hall,
the country home of the bride's par-
ents at W'estbury, L. I. The bride-

groom had as his best man his broth-

er, the Vlcoutte de Ilancongne. The
bride's attendants were her two
younger sisters. The couple will
make their future home? in Paris,
where the Count de la Creze Is an at-

tache of the French Foreign Office. .

resenting only 120, good for 140,000
Votes, , .

Two two-yea- subscriptions, by ear.
tier, makes a elirb. The regular seals)
on these would be 60,000 votes, which,
with the 100,000 bonus added, would
make them worth liio.non volt's. ,

Jfomember you tnusf do your best
work now if you want to bu anions'
the winners.

Nominal Ions ar still open and TO.
DAY la the best ibiy left to enter the
contest or begin an active campaign,
If vou have already been nominated.

The list of eonf eslatit, with COIV

reeled scores, appears again today,

(Continued on Fagt Four.)

ix I' Hiosity exist.
und craves amuse- -

i'lman

Celebration at Vorktown.
YORKTOWN, Vs., Oct. 19. With a

parade and an elaborate program of
speeches the 129th anniversary of the
surrender at Yorktown of Urd Corn-walli- s

to Ceneral Washington and bis
allied armies was celebrated today
under the Joint auspices of the York-town- !

Historical Society and the So-
ciety of the Descendants of the Sign-
ers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Sailors and soldiers from the
navy anil army of the Cnlted States,
Virginia state troops and Confederate
and I'nlon veterans participated In
the parade, Oovernor Mann of Vir-
ginia headed the list of speakers.

Casslus M. Clay Centenary.
LOUISVILLK, Ky.. O.-t- . l4.Today

,.t ' cr ni lumilt;:lanoth.:r ii(.m,.n,i..,0 rr.rt
"3"nt.

ino.uuo KXTRA votes for every club

Recorder's Court.
Enoch Rucker, colored, was fined

S:;t and the costs In the recorder's
court this morning for assaulting Jim.
Lancaster with an iron tap on the
Kith of this month. V case against
him, charging him with nrtisance, was
dismissed. J

Allen Culp, colored, was fined J13
and the costs for carrying a concealed

weapon. v

October 15.
I'. Nf'Wsrmi n...l

Georgia Veterans In Reunion.
COLl'MBCS, Oa , Oct. 19. Lavishly

decorated with flags and bunting, Co-

lumbus extended a hearty greeting to
the host of Confederate veterans and

CANVASS IS BEIIJG
.. i , "lu A., ell I le

Kl,l. rre ntarrtetl
' !! v. s. II.. Uelsa- -

j their friends who assembled here to

MADE BY THE
day for the annual state reunion. The
reception of the visitors and the open-
ing formalities occupied today ' The

marks the centenary of tho birth of
Casslus M. Clay, politician, diplomat .

abolitionist gnd journalist, and InJlterVellmaniWUL annual parade m4ak-4U;- e lomor-- 4

of new yearly subscriptions turned In

during this period. The Ikix above
this article tells what comprises s
club,

Three and six months subscriptions
do not count tn this offer. They must
be for one, two or (hree years

Contestant should not go to the
uselers 'trouble of tirianK!n. their
subscriptions into clubs. At the end
of the bonus period the Contest lh
parttnenl will go over the separate Be

count which It keeps with eieb con

tentant, arrange the clubs and
the bonus certificates accordingly.
Turn In all the NKW VF.Akl.V sub-

scriptions vou can and at the end of
the bonus period simply divide

of new yearly subscriptions,
by $.", The result will be the nutn- -

her of clubs you have won No bomutl

many respects One of Kentucky's
most distinguished sons. The fuct

row. which will he the concluding day
of the gathering. NOMINEESfake Another A ttempt that Mr. Clay has been dead but a

few years he died In 1904 at the age
of It somewhat
difficult to realize that he was born
one hundred years ago.

Tlie canvass of the county by theto Cross the Atlantic nominees of the Democratic conven-
tion was started yeslerdny afternoon
at Heesoti's store, tn lAbbott's. CreekC fITV

'Met. ',' The the America was drifting hopelessly
and nearly a total wreck above the
water of "the Atlantic Vaniman and

intlrltK. nrar was

aide of the altar, while more ferns, il-

lumined with white candles, bank the
mantel. The hall and sitting room
also are decorated with the ferns and
candles.

As Mrs. E. S. Crosland plays the
wedding march from Uihengiin the
officiating minister, Rev. K. ,S. Cros-
land, will take his place in front of the
altar; then the bride and groom will
enter and bo Joined in the holy estate
of matrimony with the impressive
Moravian service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will leave at
8:1') for several days visit to rela-
tives of Mr, Jones.

lAmong the many handsome gifls

needed." Walter Wellman, the first (points In western tarolina to spend

Retirement of Lieut. Col. Wolf.
WASHINGTON', Oct, 19. 'After

more than thlrtyslx years of active
service, Lieut. Col. Silas A. Wolf, 2Sth
Infantry, was placed on the retired
list today on his own application,
Lieut. Col. Wolf was graduated from
the West Point Academy In and
has served continuously In the Infan-
try army. His Ust poet of duty was
with bis regiment at Fort Smiling,
Minn,

hr... "" ,ar,V to "make
-- wi :::!rMl ,r'p u- -

V ?f rs ' the enter-,- .'

( f ""'ay Plans are
of the at- -

Determined.

votes sill b lsuid until the expira-
tion of the bonus offer.

Don't hold back vour subscriptions
to complete a club The records of
the Content men' are kept

and sou HI receive full
credit for ail subsr ill .'ion 'bat are tn

by mldnit'hi Wcdncdav, October 2.
Also remember that vou have the

privilege of extending three and six-

of an airship to be wrecKea tneir goiuen wciooer o. ... ..

at sea" today on the steamer Trent Lithe Land of the Sky. Later they will

more determined than ever to pilot a be at home at 224 Park avenue. Salis-balloo-

across tho ocean. All the air, bury, where Mr. Bradshaw is a sue- -

navigators were in excellent spirt's .cessui comraciur.
Jones Keith.

today and feel no ill effects from their

township, Thi cunvsss will chase on
.November 3rd.

Mr. r. T. Deld-vi- mi de the prlncl-pe- l.

address. H. slated tnat (he. debt
' ti ihe general county fund for wblch
the county commissioners tire respon-
sible has been Increased only IvbOO
in tin past lo yars, while Hi" debt
on the court fund, for hii h tl r ronrt
suiicrvlsors are rmpoiislble, has In-

creased about ii.
The olhor CMflidites made brief

talks.

DEATHS IN THE STATE.
Miss Sallie liretit, a most estimable

woman, died in 'Greensboro Friday at
the age of 7t years.

Dr. John C. CWtpp, aged 72. died at
Whltsett Tuesday morning. He was)
a okwI excellent citizen. '

r1 he ftcrnio ... dietressinz' exDerlence. A marriage of much Interest to
many in the city will occur this ewen- -rc Aiianuc

. ' T from disheartened received by this fortunate and bat'tivl Firmer.' tin inn CM(.llaSteamer Trent Fogbound.
vr.Tir ia With a hea

" r, couple Is a full suit of dlnlnir. room rMrtr-V- imv i4ti..V. 'on, imr at 7:."A when Miss Came I.
N'urrrd me to '"","--"- - r.......... . . . . . ..i.iiiiiiu.c nuiu ..ir. jours empioier, era- - inion has ooened a Farmers

nmn'bs subveriptions to ouo or more
years and hae them count. In making
lip clubs.

A little simple mathematics will

rpli'-kl- show the Imioftalicft of this
lar,!e hotcis offer. For instjoice, four
new yearly subscriptions, by carrier,
count piiuMi votes tinder the resrnlsr

a'e. with the bonus of DstUit) add-

ed, making the four subscriptions, rep

d.ift aa,s "r equili- -

irsc America.
tU i,),

'
7r"r despjte thet '!' Work out

'o J h: Tole. It

vr fog hanging over New York har- - K.ith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W

Keith will become the bride or
bor the Royal 'Majl packet Trent will V

pronabh- - be nnoble to reach the dock Mr. Frank . Jones. ' h' hl"

with Walter Wellman and crew of also will be a quiet, home affair, a

d airship America, until late mass of palms and ferns forming r a

this arternoon. Early today the Trent pretty altar. Tall mahowny pedes als,
surmounted l.h crystal cand "

wa r"epoed by wireless fogboundn. s.n,i Honk. iand white candles stand on either

Mr. J. T. Joyner. j I nion tobacco warehouse In this ' My
Some of the guests are land a Farmers' I'nlon store Th

Mrs. M. B. Jones, of Greensboro; Mr. j warehouse is g along about like
and MKs. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Tomlln- - the others snd oolng about as much
son, of rtreensboro; Mr. Will Jones, of business, while the store Is etie of
Raleigh, and Mr. Ed. Jones, of High the largest retail general stotes in
Point. 'Surry,

I' ll I. . ,!y',(' of dirigi- -- " i even while ...... C U 1.


